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Kirchert continued his discussion of '12.8 C,'..1ti3S v,Hh Br'i.'"',dRfup,h:cer
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camps which he had "bit ed, :-r.,cJ.
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drainage and the general condEb'10.
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:ion thE:.n to improve
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the concentration canps fell under tIle- jurisciction of the F.cichsa.rtz, Dr.
Gravlitz, but tlo t their direct sUl)ervisiol1

\i3..3

the task of Dr. Lolling.

Upon his return to the Sanitaets Amt. in Bel'lin he }_earmd of an order
of the Reichfuehrer SS which directeG. there shou ~d be ecp loyccl in concentration camps persons who \lere not school-trained physic2.ans.

According to

Kirchert, there was a considcrao10 feeling in party and SJ circles against
qualified professbnal physicians . . inich
of Hess am Hill'Jnler.

i,;~.rose

as a restJ.. t of personal views

As a result of tr,is attitude, many fantastic ideas arose.

There was, for example, a Frofessor Christo;:Jher vlhose worle the '\Iiit-noss was
called upon to review, vno recomm.errl ed the drinking of tea as a cure for
tubGrculosis.
As a resul t of discussions auong his colloc.guus he learned of cartain
medical experiments, particularly the vrork of Dr. Dine at

BuchGn~Yald,

and

some sort of high and low pressure 0xp0riment s which wero undertaken by the
Luftwaffe at Dachau.

He also ', ..as aware of the vmrk of ?rofcssor Schilling

·~i,nce

Dr. Conti had told him of it during thu

'l,~mo

ho3 W'1.~ t;r.':rtils adjutant.

I" Kirchcrt actually accor:lpanh:d Conti and. Schilling to th0ir r.locting with the

I
I

Reichfu~hrer

SS but was not presont during their dis r;l.l.ssicns.

He was not

- aware of' the lioiOrk of Professor G"bhardt but he had heard of hill .

In his

.opinion the experiments 'VIhich were coaductod in concentration camps did not
result from a considered progr,J.:n of sc:hmt::.::'tc resc,arch but each type: of experiment was approved indivld"J.uJ.ly
Kirch..::rt was
h~

f[~miliar l . .:..th

b~T i-Lir.lI'll} ')1'

th..;

a;:d :,h.:: R.l'ich:3artz.

>3 ..rl,h.:l.rLftS:LD.

progr,'lffi unc1.or Bouhler.

was on duty in the Sanitac.:ts Atr.t, Dr. Gravritz requosted h:m to

'vJhile

c~tt0nd

a

mC6ting at the pe.rty chanc01lury to diGCUSS the orbanization 0;: this program.
The 58, as such, was not clir 0Ct:.y int",rc:stGd in the affair and 1n accordance
with Kirchert's
fessor H0yde and
program.

rcco~~8ndation they

1:r.

Pro-

Brack wer0, in Kirch ",rt r s opinion, pro:nin(mt in tho

Durin,; his associJ.tion wit:l thiJS\.l matters, thl.:: principal topic of

discussion was the best

m~,'.I1S

for c:xt0rminc.:t:Lon; the cont\Jst vms bGtwc6n tho

poison inj0ctions and kohl oxide.
bctwGen

did not involve thcmsclv0s in it.

th~ ~uthanasi~

progrnm

In his

o~inion,

~nd th~ 0xt~rminutions

except that the mvthod of ldlling was the snmv.
with his medical colleagues was
eA~ermination

thcr0 is no conn0ction

concon~cd

in concentration
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The discussions ifhieh he had

lNit,h the;; qu·.)stion of the

rather than tho ndvisnbility of Gxtormination.
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